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Bowls

Batchwood Hall Bowls Club 
celebrated their end of 
season with an awards night 
– with three appearing on the 
podium twice.

Liz Schlatter, Brian Parkes 
and John Harvey all made 
their way on stage to pick up 
two awards at the Mecure 
Noke Hotel in St Albans.

Adrien Baddams, Paul 
Flowers, Barbara Palmer, Jim 
Kenealy, Ian Connaughton, 
Bob Aris, Eddie Jacobs, Len 
Pearce and Darren Gilbert 
were all presented with one 
trophy each for winning one 
of  the club’s competitions.

The mayor and mayoress of  
St Albans & District were 
present on the night, where 
there was also a dinner.

Batchwood’s president 
Gordon Turner assisted the 
mayor in the presentation.

New members, regardless 
of  experience, are welcome to 
attend the free open days at 
the club in April.

They will be able to try out 
the game of  lawn bowls and 
are guaranteed a very warm 
welcome.

Ring 01727 891075 for more 
information.

Athletics

St Albans Girls’ School’s 
junior cross country team 
have qualified for the 
national final after a second-
placed finish at the regional 
competition.

Held on the home turf  of  
Verulamium Park, the 
six-strong team comprising of  
Year 8 students Antonia Jubb, 
Sara Laitner, Orla Foley, Eve 
Gamsby and Georgia 
Pritchard, as well as Year 7 
Annabel Hedge, took to the 
start line of  the 2.5km course.

The girls ran excellently as 
a team, working together to 
push each other to archive 
their best and finish as high 
up as possible.

With the best four runners 
counting towards the team 
score, STAGS packed four 
inside the top-20, with the 
others all coming home in the 
top-50.

Jubb was the first across 
the line for the school in a 
brilliant fifth place.

The top three from each 
regional event qualify for the 
national final, which will take 
place in Sevenoaks on 
Saturday.

sportbites

Tennis

Harpenden Lawn Tennis 
Club’s women’s 40+ and 
men’s 70+ teams were in 
action at the National Inter-
Club Championship finals in 
Dudley – with both ending 
the season as national 
runners up.

The women’s team, made up 
of  Bridie Amos, Delphine 
Rive, Gill Brown and Alison 
Felton, had previously beaten 
Hazelwood, West Bridgford, 
West Hants and St George’s 
Hill to qualify for the final of  
the championships, which 
had started in the spring.

Their opponents in the final 
were Byfleet from Surrey.

And with Miranda Hosking 
unable to play, they went 
down 3-1 in rubbers, although 
one of  those defeats was a 
narrow 11-9 tie-break loss.

The result does mean, 
however, that they qualify for 
the European inter-club event 
next autumn.

The men had seen off  The 
45 Club, Shrewsbury and 
Queens to qualify for the final 
against Leicestershire but 
despite some competitive 
tennis, they lost 4-0.

Athletics

Two half marathons kept St 
Albans Striders busy this 
week – but both produced a 
number of personal bests

Twenty took part in the first 
ever Herts Half, held at 
Knebworth, with Jamie 
Sinclair’s time of  one hour 31 
minutes the quickest of  the 
PBs.

Jay A’Court, Robin Newby 
and Emma Jardine, who was 
also the first female Strider to 
finish, also went quicker than 
ever before.

Daniel Langton was the 
first male Strider home.

The event offered some 
Striders a chance to run their 
first half  marathon.

Evie Allan clocked 1:53 
while Ruth Hodgkinson 
finished in 1:51.

Mark Watkin ran his first 
half  in six years, finishing in 
1:50 and it was Linda Powell’s 
first half  since undergoing 
surgery.

A smaller number of  
Striders were at the St Neots’ 
half  where there were PBs for 
Chris Williams, the first 
Strider to finish, Rose 
McGinness, Laura Astley and 
Katie Bunting.

sportbites

Football round-up

Wheathampstead Wanderers 
are through to the fourth round 
of the Herts County Cup – 
having coming from behind 
twice to overcome Knebworth 
Reserves 3-2.

With several key players 
missing Wanderers were below 
standard and were grateful to 
wing-back James Mason scoring 

direct from a corner and to free-
kick specialist Frankie Buckler 
for their second. 

Man of  the match Mason 
missed a penalty but redeemed 
himself  with a brilliant solo 
effort to wrap up the tie.

Wheathampstead entertain 
Old Parmiterians in the League 
Cup on Saturday.

# St Albans City U16 EJA had 

an entertaining game 0-0 draw at 
AFC Dunstable.

Both sides created chances 
and both had goals disallowed 
for offside and Dunstable hit 
both post and bar in the final 10 
minutes, the second thanks to a 
fine save by Saints keeper Sam 
Galatis.

James Lawrence was man of  
the match.

sportbites

Hockey

Eight for Tangerines keeps 
men flying at top of table 
while women celebrate win
St Albans stayed top of the East 
League Premier Division table 
with a thumping 8-1 victory at 
Spalding.

It was the Oaklands College-based 
hockey club’s eighth win in nine 
games and keeps them one point 
clear of  City of  Peterborough.

Dave Williams’s hat-trick lit up 
the scoring charts, closely followed 
by Matt Davey’s brace.

Steve McManus, Tariq Marcano 
and Ian Scanlon chipped in with 
the others.

Head coach Andy Bowskill was 
delighted with the score, which 
means they are now averaging four 
goals per-game. 

He said: “Our goal-scoring touch 
was at its spectacular best again on 
Saturday. A series of  three or four 
top quality short passes in front of  
goal resulted in several goals.”

The visitors made steady 
progress throughout the first half, 

scoring at regular intervals.
The first came when the 

Spalding keeper was unable to 
keep out a low, hard, drag flick 
from captain Davey and the second 
was added by McManus who fired 
home after a good counter-attack 
move.

Davey added the third before 
half-time with a carbon copy of  his 
first. 

Marcano flicked home a fourth 
from open play early in the second 
half  and this finally brought a 
response from the hosts who pulled 
one back after their best spell of  
the match.

But the Tangerines soon got 
back into their stride, scoring four 
in quick succession.

Williams bagged his trio one 
after the other, one of  which came 
after fine work by 15-year-old 

man-of-the-match Luke Kennedy.
And Scanlon wrapped things up, 

deflecting in after neat work by 
McManus. 

Blueharts visit Oaklands next.
There was good news for the 

ladies too as they came away from 
their bottom-of-the table clash at 
Chelmsford in the Investec 
Conference East with a 2-0 win.

Both sides were winless going in 
but Saints were out of  the traps 
quickly and Briony Anyon scored 
the first from a short corner.

Lexi Hamilton drew the keeper 
and slid the ball in for 2-0 and 
although Chelmsford pressed in 
the second half, the Tangerines 
could have extended their lead 
with a number of  chances.

As it was they didn’t need to and 
they will head into Saturday’s 
game against Harleston Magpies in 
buoyant mood.

Ella Dagnall was named player 
of  the match.

St Albans got their first league win of the season at Chelmsford.  Picture: CHRIS HOBSON PHOTOGRAPHY


